Introduction
The incidence of PCO is the most common long-term complication of primary ECCE and phacoemulsification and acts as a major obstacle to successful cataract surgery with IOL implantation. [1] [2] [3] [4] The incidence of clinically significant PCO in the USA has been quoted to be approximately 10% at 1 year, 20% at 3 years, and almost 30% at 5 years after surgery. 5 Similar rates have been reported in India, where 13.5% of eyes that have undergone ECCE and lens implant surgery reported vision loss after 2-3 years owing to PCO. 6 This poses challenges in developing countries where YAG capsulotomy is not always available owing to lack of equipment, skilled medical personnel, and funding. Recent clinical trials have also demonstrated that in the context of phacoemulsification surgery, IOL design, and material has a major influence on the rates of PCO. 7, 8 As ECCE is the most widely practiced technique for cataract surgery in developing countries, 9 this study was designed to see if the advantage of IOL material and edge profile could be reproduced in the context of ECCE in the developing world where a round edge polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA IOL) is routinely implanted. This study evaluated the effects of implantation of a foldable single-piece acrylic IOL with qa square optic edge AcrySof s SA60AT and an EPOCH s a PMMA IOL with rounded optic edge on PCO.
Materials and methods

Patient selection
This prospective randomized clinical study included 182 eyes of 91 consecutive patients undergoing bilateral extracapsular cataract surgery at a rural eye hospital at Dholka, Ahmedabad in Gujarat state, India, between October 2003 and February 2004. Patients with bilateral age-related cataracts in otherwise normal eyes, in which preoperative pupil diameter of greater than 6 mm could be obtained and could follow-up regularly were included in the study. Exclusion criteria where ocular pathologic features other than senile cataract, white mature cataract, history of prior ocular surgery or inflammation, significant corneal scarring, use of topical or systemic steroid medications, diabetes mellitus, and capsular complications at surgery. Capsular complications like incomplete rhexis, peripheral extension of capsulorhexis, and rhexis with relaxing incisions were excluded from the study. Further complications like vitreous loss, posterior capsule rupture, and sulcus fixated IOLs were also excluded from the study.
All enrolled patients were prospectively randomized to receive a single-piece AcrySof s (Alcon SA60AT) IOL or a single-piece PMMA (EPOCH s 6125A AMO Inc., USA) IOL in the first eye to have surgery. The alternate IOL was implanted in the second eye within 6 weeks. The IOLs were of a single-piece design with 6 mm optic diameter. The round edge IOL was a PMMA EPOCH s with over all diameter of 12.5 mm whereas the square edge IOL was hydrophobic acrylic AcrySof s SA60AT with 13.0 mm of over all diameter. Preoperatively the type of cataract was categorized according to the zone of opacification in the following manner: nuclear, cortical, posterior subcapsular cataract, and combination of above as mixed cataract. One experienced extracapsular surgeon (ARS) performed all operations using a standardized surgical technique under local anaesthesia.
The surgical technique consisted of a corneo-scleral incision with capsulorhexis without relaxing incision followed by, insertion of the IOL into the capsular bag under methylcellulose. The wound was sutured with 5-7 10/0 nylon sutures followed by a subconjunctival injection of gentamicin and steroid. Ringer lactate was used as the irrigating fluid in all eyes. Surgical complications were recorded. Post-operatively all patients were given 1% prednisolone acetate eye drops four times a day for 1 month and gradually tapered the dose by every week, 0.3% Ciprofloxacin eye drops four times per day for 1 month and 1% Tropicacyl eye drops once daily for 1 week . A single observer ARS followed up all the patients according to a standard protocol at standard time intervals. The primary observation of the study was to observe the development of PCO.
Analysis of images
POCO is a software programme, which provides a semi-objective assessment of the amount of PCO in high-resolution digital image of the posterior capsule. This system produces an accurate and reproducible measure of PCO. It quantifies the area of posterior capsule affected by opacification using texture analysis method. The area of interest is defined as that part of the posterior capsule that is behind the optic of the IOL and is not obscured by the anterior capsule. If the capsule lies off the anterior surface of the implant, then the outer edge of the IOL defines the area. The standardized technique is described elsewhere 10 using Nikon Digital Camera D1 H mounted on a Nikon digital Zoom Photo Slit Lamp. Image quality was checked immediately and then the images were transferred to London for image analysis using POCO software at 1, 6, and 12 months post-operatively.
We also determined the relationship between PCO and the degree of anterior capsule overlap. The anterior capsule overlap was broadly categorized into three groups: total on (edge of rhexis margin on the IOL optic for 3601); part on (a part of rhexis margin touching the IOL optic); and total off (no edge of rhexis margin on the IOL optic for 3601). The methodology of observing the relationship of anterior capsule with IOL optic was performed after capturing the digital image and further confirmed by slit lamp examination. These eyes were grouped later into their respective groups. At each time point, the following were recorded: Slit lamp examination findings of the anterior segment following maximum pupillary dilatation. Patients were grouped by IOL type for comparison of the outcome measures of PCO and anterior capsule overlap on the IOL optic. The images at 1, 6, and 12 months were used for analysis. The visual acuity was recorded on every follow-up, however, the analysis was not performed in the present study.
Statistical analysis
Because the data were not normally distributed, non-parametric tests were used to test for differences between patient groups. Means between two-groups were compared using a two tailed Mann-Whitney U-test. The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to determine the significance of the relationship between PCO and the degree of anterior capsule overlap.
Results
The mean age of the patients in the study was 58.277.2 years (range, 50-70 years). Mean post-operative follow-up was 1272.3 months. Four patients lost the follow-up at 1 year and were not included for the analysis. Of four patients, two patients died at 1 year follow-up, and remaining two patients lost follow-up only at 1 year. All eyes had in the bag fixation of the IOL. During the follow-up not a single patient had undergone Nd:YAG laser capsulotomy. No complications documented during the follow-up.
The mean percentage (%) of PCO calculated for AcrySof s and EPOCH s lens at each visit is shown in Table 1 . At 1 month follow-up there was no significant difference in mean % of PCO between the two groups (P ¼ 0.501). The AcrySof s IOL was associated with less PCO than the EPOCH s IOL at 6 months (10.01% vs 32.26%; Po0.001) and 1 year (11.65% vs 38.38%; Po0.001) follow-up (Figure 1a-d) . The EPOCH s IOL showed remarkably significant differences on development of PCO with total off and part on of anterior capsule overlap at 6 months and 1 year (P ¼ 0.045, Po0.039) (Figure 2a and b) , although no such difference was observed with AcrySof s IOL (P ¼ 0.196, P ¼ 0.179, respectively) (Figure 2c and d; Table 2 ).
Discussion
The most common complication after planned ECCE is opacification of the intact posterior capsule.
2,4 Sterling and Wood found that the incidence of late onset of PCO after ECCE and posterior chamber intraocular lens implantation ranged from 18.4 to 50.0% in patients who were followed up for as long as 5 years.
1 A low rate of PCO after IOL implantation is a major goal of most cataract surgeons and researchers. The degree of PCO varies depending on the age at surgery, surgical technique retained soft lens matter, post-operative uveitis, IOL optic material, and IOL design. 7, 8, [11] [12] [13] [14] The inclusion of only normal eyes apart from senile cataract, the nature of the prospective randomized single surgeon design of this trial, and the use of standardized surgical procedure, and medication eliminate other explanations for our results. Therefore, the differences in PCO among the study groups can probably be ascribed to IOL material and design. However, to our knowledge there are a few bilateral clinical studies 15 that are randomized, controlled patient, and examiner masked, and using an intra-individual comparison design, as in our case.
The AcrySof IOL was chosen for the study owing to its popularity with the advent of the small incision cataract surgery and there have been several reports of a low incidence of posterior capsule opacification (PCO). determined that after ECCE, AcrySof s lenses were associated with lower PCO than PMMA and silicone IOLs. A few studies compared the extent of PCO with different IOL materials after phacoemulsification and found that PCO in the PMMA group was significantly greater than in the silicone or acrylic groups. 15, 16 In another study after 18 months follow-up after phacoemulsification the CeeOn Edge group showed better results than in the AcrySof s group on the development of PCO. 17 The influence of IOL material on PCO is not entirely understood. Oshika et al 18 found different capsule adhesion properties among acrylate, PMMA, and silicone IOLs. Linnola 19 proposed a bioactive-based explanation known as the sandwich theory. This theory suggests that the hydrophobic acrylic material is the most important factor in PCO prevention. Fibronectin and other proteins are theorized to give the acrylic lens a 'sticky' property that allows a monolayer of lens epithelial cells (LECs) to form between the IOL and the posterior capsule thereby preventing migration of additional cells behind the IOL. 20 Furthermore, the barrier effects and inhibition of PCO have been under study for several years. Nishi et al and Nishi and **Nishi also reported that lens design and configuration have a strong influence on PCO. 21, 22 They hypothesized that a sharp rectangular IOL edge creates a discontinuous capsule bend that induces contact inhibition of migrating LECs, which was further verified with different IOL materials.
Rhexis contact was an important factor in limiting PCO and a few studies documented its relationship on IOL optic for the development of PCO. 23, 24 In the present study, the anterior capsule relationship (part on) with the single piece, square edge AcrySof and EPOCH s IOLs did not influence the development of PCO up to 1 month. However, at 6 months and 1 year follow-up, the occurrence of PCO was significantly higher in the EPOCH s group as compared to the AcrySof group with part on. This could be multifactorial; however, we believe the square edge certainly plays less of a role in these cases and makes material play a much larger role in this process (adhesive properties, etc.). In the present study a meaningful analysis of total on group of anterior capsule overlap within two groups was not possible as the numbers detected were very small. Because a complete total on rhexis on the IOL optic is difficult to achieve with ECCE, as the diameter has to be large enough to facilitate expression of the nucleus. Further for performing a complete centric large rhexis of more than 7 mm consistently (Total off) can be technically difficult. However, a much larger sample looking especially at PCO where there is total 3601 overlap of anterior capsule on IOL optic and no anterior capsule overlap will be necessary to prove definitely this anterior capsule relationship on the IOL optic. In our previous randomized clinical trial on the anterior capsule relationship with three-piece AcrySof s IOL for PCO at 3 years, the authors had concluded that the anterior capsule overlap on the IOL does not seem to be a factor that relates to the development of central PCO. 25 A limitation of this study is that the two IOL types differ in both material and design. In the surgical context of this study a complete rhexis is difficult to achieve on the IOL optic in ECCE. The diameter of the rhexis has to be large enough, which is technically difficult to perform for nucleus expression. The implication of this study is that the AcrySof can be considered as an option for implantation in ECCE to reduce the incidence of PCO and hence reduce the need for YAG capsulotomy. Surgeons who perform ECCE in difficult ocular environments and also for surgeons who have not made the change to phaco can still consider implanting an AcrySof s to lower the risk of PCO development. The observations from the present study have special relevance to the developing world where ECCE followed by PMMA IOL implantation is still the most popular technique practiced for cataract surgery. The reasons for this are several fold and would include, lack of facilities for training to acquire the skills to perform phacoemulsification, non-availability of the equipment needed for the same, and sparse facilities and time available for ophthalmologists practicing in the community to update and refine their skills, among others. In resource poor nations, Nd:YAG laser capsulotomy is not only inaccessible but beyond the affordability of many patients. Furthermore, in the field setting, in the developing world, patients seldom return for regular post-operative follow-up visits. Therefore, monitoring for post-operative complications such as PCO would be practically difficult. By using AcrySof IOL, with which the occurrence of PCO is considerably less instead of the PMMA IOL, the difficulties associated with ECCE can still be practiced without the need for regularly monitoring the patient for PCO. Thus, ECCE followed by AcrySof IOL implantation appears to have the potential for being the appropriate low-cost technology aptly suited for the needs of the developing world. However, further studies are needed to be evaluated to determine which factor, IOL material, lens edge design, or amount of anterior capsule overlap on the IOL is more important in preventing PCO.
In conclusion the AcrySof s IOL led to significantly less PCO than the EPOCH s PMMA IOL post-operatively after extracapsular cataract extraction.
